A ¡nathem¿tícal state moder-ís deduced fon anbitrany nurnberrs of alleles Ín the popuration, ancl íts steady ståte behaviourâ nd stability is díscussed. The eígenr.zalues of the l-ineanized models as wer-l as simulations show thåt the lan,qe systems ::eact slowly on distur'bances, while the thnee al1ele system oscillates anound its equilÍt¡nium.
l-Jature has cnea*ed ser¡enal ¡liffe'ent nei:hods fc* flor^r*i:,s t.r: prevÊnt ser-f *fenti-r-i fy, that i s t.
'r'nr*,nt c,. 
Regand the fÍrst ten¡n of (1) ?hus* acconding tÕ (1) The marnix roi'-tte ,+_åir*r" sysrem iÊ the expnessions (2) (4) give *rrn "-.
the thnee diffenent a negular patteran. shown as an examp.le. Ber:ause the -..r ^-----7 3t ergenvalues are i-nsicie the unitcincle the steady state solutíon of ar-l these systems âre stable T he negative ei-genvaluea côrìï¡eqnnnJi-,4 "Lt er"ms become resp äceenrua::;.::";'ï:'-::r:::t:;il1"în.
gnowing positive eigenvaluea i"nciåcate tirat the <1.ist'ubance$ onJ-y ver"v s10wJ.y penetnates a lar.ge *unr**.
'he overslioots, typícai' for a 3*allel-e populati*n, Õccur in a r¿*ar_rere system fon the specíal casê wrren the alre'e f::e'uencÍ.es a*e ar.rn'st equal but the plant f'equencies cliffer, The star,t 
